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Abstract
Background: Anastomotic leakage (AL) remains the most dreaded complication after colorectal surgery and causes
high morbidity and mortality. The pathophysiology of AL remains unclear, despite numerous studies that have
been conducted on animals and humans, probably due to the undetermined healing process of colorectal
anastomoses. Increasing basic knowledge on this healing process may shed more light on causal factors of AL, and
additionally reduce the quantity and accelerate the quality of experimental studies. In this debate article, our aim
was to provide different perspectives on what is known about the colorectal healing process in relation to wound
healing and AL.
Discussion: Since knowledge on anastomotic healing is lacking, it remains difficult to conclude which factors are
essential in preventing AL. This is essential information in the framework of humane animal research, where the
focus should lie on Replacement, Reduction and Refinement (3Rs). While many researchers compare anastomotic
healing with wound healing in the skin, there are substantial recognized differences, e.g. other collagen subtypes
and different components involved.
Summary: Based on our findings in literature as well as discussions with experts, we advocate stop considering
anastomotic healing in the gastrointestinal tract and cutaneous healing as a similar process. Furthermore, intervention
studies should at least address the anastomotic healing process in terms of histology and certain surrogate markers.
Finally, the anastomotic healing process ought to be further elucidated – with modern techniques to achieve 3Rs in
animal research - to provide starting points for potential interventions that can prevent AL.
Keywords: Animal research, Anastomotic healing, Anastomotic leakage, Colorectal anastomoses, Colorectal surgery,
Healing process, Wound healing
Background
Anastomotic leakage (AL) remains the most dreaded
complication after colorectal surgery and is associated
with high morbidity and mortality [1–3]. Despite extensive
research into possible risk factors and numerous studies
aiming to minimize and/or prevent consequences of AL,
it remains unclear why some colorectal anastomoses leak
while others do not. As a consequence, surgeons have dif-
ficulties predicting surgical outcome [4, 5].
AL is considered the result of disrupted anastomotic
healing [6]. Obviously, in the aetiology of AL, the tech-
nical aspect should not be neglected, however, even a
perfect anastomosis made by the most skilled surgeon
can still develop dehiscence. The pathophysiology caus-
ing this complication remains unknown despite devoted
effort [6–8], most likely due to the fact that the anasto-
motic healing process is not yet fully understood. Never-
theless, this lacuna in knowledge has not retained
researchers from investigating prophylactic measures
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that may prevent AL to occur, using all kinds of animal
models and interventions to achieve their goal.
A recent systematic review showed that animal re-
search on AL is of poor quality and still increasing, con-
trary to societal aims. [9] The principle of the 3Rs was
already developed over 50 years ago, but it is question-
able if this actually has led to Replacement, Reduction
and Refinement (3Rs) of animals in scientific research. Is
it ethical to continue performing prophylactic interven-
tion studies on animals when the physiology of anasto-
motic healing is still not fully determined?
A search including “the effect of … on anastomotic
healing” in PubMed, retrieves 471 articles (September
2015). However, the majority of these articles lack in
providing details on anastomotic healing. The conclu-
sions are mainly based on a reduction in AL rate or an
increase in bursting pressure. Although generally ac-
cepted in the literature, we wonder if these outcome
measures truly are surrogate markers for anastomotic
healing. Furthermore, many researchers draw direct paral-
lels between anastomotic healing and cutaneous wound
healing, but are these processes indeed comparable or
should they be considered as two separate entities?
Additionally, it is difficult to come up with new treat-
ment strategies or preventive measures in order to de-
crease AL when the pathophysiology of anastomotic
healing is not known. For example, if it was not for
Barry Marshall infecting himself with H. Pylori, we still
would not have known that peptic ulcers can be cured
with the use of antibiotics [10]. The focus of research on
bowel anastomoses should therefore be redirected from
prophylactic interventions tested on animals towards
studies that unravel the processes of normal anastomotic
healing. This should include the identification of essen-
tial factors and possible deficiencies in these factors that
lead to a disruptive healing process and consequently
AL. One of the key elements in identifying disruptive
factors is the detection of risk factors. Risk factors for
the development of AL are for example older age, male
gender, malnutrition and operative time as several stud-
ies have demonstrated [11–13]. However, to date, no
predictive score of patients’ risk of AL have led to a
decision-making tool for choice of protective measures
in the clinical setting [14, 15].
In this debate article, we aim to address the discus-
sion that is still on going in the research field of anasto-
motic healing by providing views from different
perspectives. Without crucial information on the patho-
physiology of anastomotic leakage, we believe that this
is a complication that will remain to exist in the clinical
setting. That is why we want to advocate performing
more basic studies on elucidating the physiology of
gastrointestinal anastomotic healing prior to conduct-
ing intervention studies, which is actually where the
majority of both clinical and experimental studies fo-
cuses on at the moment.
Discussion
To date, no consensus has been reached among re-
searchers regarding
1) which layer is most important in anastomotic
healing;
2) if gastrointestinal healing can be compared to
cutaneous healing;
3) if bacteria play a role in the pathogenesis of
anastomotic leakage; and
4) if surrogate markers truly provide information
regarding anastomotic healing,
mainly due to a lack of knowledge on these subjects.
1) Which layers of the colon are of importance in
anastomotic healing?
The bowel wall of the colon consists of four layers:
mucosa, submucosa, muscularis propria and serosa.
Whenever a colorectal resection is performed, all these
layers are transsected and an anastomosis can be con-
structed. Although surgeons in the past opted for sutur-
ing either the serosa (Lembert 1826), the serosa together
with the mucosal surface (Czerny 1881) or the sub-
mucosa (Halstead 1887), modern techniques for creating
an anastomosis such as stapler devices make no distinc-
tion and involve all these layers [16]. No evidence was
found to demonstrate any superiority of stapled over
hand sewn techniques in colorectal anastomosis surgery,
regardless of the level of anastomosis [17]. Although it is
stated that the submucosa of the bowel is a tough fi-
brous layer consisting mainly of collagen and elastin fi-
bers and has the greatest tensile strength of the four
layers [18], the configuration of the suture bite is an in-
frequent study subject. Both full-thickness and sero-
submucosal sutures seem to be sufficient to anatomically
apposition both sides of the bowel, thereby promoting
wound healing [19]. It can be hypothesized that the sub-
mucosa is of great importance in anastomotic healing.
Indeed, this layer is the source of fibroblasts that become
active after gastrointestinal surgery and start to deposit
collagen. Daams et al. showed that the healing of evert-
ing anastomoses in an experimental model occurred by
formation of a fibrotic cap at the serosal side, that
formed a matrix for fibroblasts [20]. This is in accord-
ance with the first classic stage of wound repair: inflam-
mation. Here, a fibrin matrix is formed as part of
haemostasis which serves as a scaffold for infiltrating
cells [21]. However, the role of the mucosa is completely
neglected when the submucosa is considered the most
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important layer of the bowel wall regarding healing. In
the early 90s, it was demonstrated that an anastomosis
causes a deep and long lasting reduction in energy me-
tabolism, especially in the mucosa and the muscle layers
[22]. Recent evidence suggests a role for bacteria in the
pathogenesis of AL, which occurs when the healing
process is disrupted [23, 24]. Since bacteria house in the
mucus of the colon, the function of the mucosa should
not be disregarded and may even play a more important
role than is yet recognized. In addition, we have demon-
strated that Muc2 knockout mice are more prone to the
development of AL than control mice, indicating that a
normal mucus layer facilitates the anastomotic healing
process [25].
Furthermore, macrophages in the gastrointestinal mu-
cosa represent the largest pool of tissue macrophages in
the body and a long-lasting macrophage absence or dys-
function impairs anastomotic healing [26, 27]. Macro-
phages are one of the main factors in the inflammatory
response, and based on their behaviour, this response is
either pro-inflammatory (M1) impairing wound healing
or anti-inflammatory (M2) promoting wound healing; a
shift in the M2/M1 index can influence the outcome of
anastomotic healing [28]. The interaction between intra-
luminal content and the several layers of the bowel wall
with their separate cell types and function may be key in
unravelling the healing process.
To sum up, all layers seem to play a role in anasto-
motic healing. The submucosa consists of connective tis-
sue and has the greatest tensile strength of the four
layers. Moreover, the serosa seems to be important in
providing a matrix for fibroblasts, while the interaction
between bacteria, mucus and the mucosal layer also
seem important to maintain homeostasis in which anas-
tomotic healing can occur. The focus of research into
anastomotic healing should lie on transmural evaluation
of the healing process and interaction between layers of
the bowel wall.
2) Gastrointestinal healing versus skin healing
Already in 1997, it was stated by Thornton that unlike
cutaneous healing, healing of the gastrointestinal tract -
more specifically the intestinal anastomosis - is anatom-
ically obscured from inspection, allowing the surgeon to
judge the success of the operation only on the patient’s
parameters of general wellbeing [6]. Not only is this
bothersome in daily practice, it may also be part of the
explanation that knowledge of gastrointestinal healing is
lagging behind compared to wound healing of the skin.
The classic phases of wound healing (inflammation, pro-
liferation and remodelling) have been studied extensively
in skin [21] and many researchers describe gastrointes-
tinal healing in terms of these phases [29, 30]. It is true
that these 3 phases exist in all types of tissue, however,
there are significant differences between skin and gastro-
intestinal healing [18]. These differences relate to colla-
gen and collagenase activity, wound strength and wound
environment. First of all, collagen subtypes in the gastro-
intestinal tract (I, III, V) are produced by fibroblasts and
smooth muscle cells compared to solely I and III pro-
duced by fibroblasts in the skin. Collagenase activity
plays an important role in the healing of anastomoses,
where a high activity causes collagen lysis that results in
low anastomotic strength early after the formation of an
anastomosis [31]. Wound healing is far more rapid in
the gastrointestinal tract than in the skin despite the po-
tential risks, such as shear stress, bacteria that may affect
anastomotic healing and changes in vascular perfusion
that are more abundant in the intestinal environment [6,
18]. As previously stated, the serosal layer plays an im-
portant role in terms of strength of the wound while
there is no equivalent component in cutaneous healing.
Not only are the components not similar, the reaction of
both tissues is also not the same. For example, Törkvist
and colleagues tried to block CD18-dependent neutro-
phil infiltration to improve wound healing and concluded
that neutrophils may influence the wound healing process
differently in specific organs, based on diverse results in
skin and intestinal tract [32]. One of the explanations for
their different results may lie in differences between cu-
taneous and intestinal collagen synthesis [33], however,
also the skin flora and gut microbiota vary completely,
which can play an important role in differences in
wound healing [34, 35].
In conclusion, gastrointestinal – and more specifically
anastomotic – healing differs significantly from cutane-
ous healing. Although there are similarities, especially in
the phases of wound healing, one cannot directly com-
pare these two processes and therefore, gastrointestinal
anastomotic healing should be considered a separate en-
tity that needs to be investigated in more detail.
3) The involvement of bacteria in the pathogenesis of
anastomotic leakage
From experimental studies, evidence suggests a posi-
tive effect of antibiotics on the strength of colonic anas-
tomosis [36, 37]. This implicates that when certain
bacteria are being inhibited, this actually enhances anas-
tomotic healing. Alverdy and colleagues have been inves-
tigating this hypothesis for some time and proposed a
significant role for bacteria in the pathophysiology of AL
in 2013 [4]. In the past years, they have shown that viru-
lent bacteria with high collagenase activity may contrib-
ute to the development of AL [23]. The interaction
between intraluminal content and the layers of the bowel
wall may be key in the physiology of anastomotic
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healing. Since bacteria reside in the colonic mucus layer,
they could be the reason why mice without normal
mucus composition suffered more from AL, as stated
previously. In addition, it has been shown that butyrate,
a short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) produced by microbiota
can strengthen colonic anastomoses in rats ( [38].
Already in 1973, it was demonstrated by Levison that
SCFAs inhibited in vitro growth of P. Aeruginosa [39]
exactly the pathogen that was later identified as being
able to transform into tissue destroying phenotype with
high collagenase activity [24]. It seems undeniable that
bacteria play a role in the pathogenesis of AL. However,
clinical implications for these findings are lacking. It re-
mains to be elucidated whether eliminating bacteria by
perioperative antibiotics or promoting the growth of cer-
tain species with probiotics can improve anastomotic
healing. Eliminating faeces from the colon prior to surgery
can be achieved with mechanical bowel preparation.
Nevertheless, mechanical bowel preparation – that was
traditionally used together with oral antibiotics – did not
show any beneficial effect on the occurrence of AL
according to several randomized trials and was therefore
abandoned. However, just recently, an attempt has been
made to clarify the effect of mechanical bowel preparation
with or without antibiotics [40], using a large retrospective
cohort. Since the use of oral antibiotics alone has not been
investigated in the majority of these studies, there is not
enough evidence to conclude anything regarding oral anti-
biotics independently of mechanical bowel preparation.
In summary, given the available data, there seems to
be a role for bacteria in the pathogenesis of anastomotic
leakage. More research is needed to completely elucidate
this role and the interaction of microbiota with specific
cells and their excreted products at the anastomotic site.
4) Surrogate markers of anastomotic healing
The most frequently used surrogate marker of anasto-
motic healing in animal models is bursting pressure (BP).
Although there are many methods to test BP, it all comes
down to inflating or filling the bowel segment with the
anastomotic site and measuring the intraluminal pressure
at which either air or fluid leakage is observed at the site
of the anastomosis. While this outcome measure has been
debated for possibly disrupting tissue samples, making
histological evaluation difficult and though critics have
stated that BP is not a relevant indicator since it can not
be applied for anastomoses that already have a leak [41], it
is still considered appropriate by researchers in the field
since it offers an actual surrogate outcome: anastomotic
strength (Delphi consensus conducted June 2015, data
submitted). Quantitative comparison of BP is not valid be-
tween studies, since the protocols and instruments vary
tremendously; therefore, only BP values can be directly
compared between experimental groups in the same study
[7]. Other mechanical tests such as measurement breaking
strength or tensile strength are extensively criticized for
either being not sensitive enough to measure in the early
healing phase and because of its technical difficulties [42].
Histological healing parameters are often reported in
experimental studies regarding gastrointestinal anasto-
moses, mostly by grading scales regarding factors based
on cutaneous wound healing such as inflammatory cell
infiltration, fibroblast activity, collagen deposition and vas-
cularity or neoangiogenesis [30, 43–45]. These parameters
are considered helpful in evaluating the general wound
healing process at the anastomotic site. However, a limita-
tion may be that to investigate the true leak in the anasto-
motic line, histological evaluation has to be performed
right at the spot of the leak.
In wound healing, fibroblasts replace the provisional
matrix that is established during inflammation with
collagen-rich granulation tissue making collagen an inter-
esting marker for anastomotic healing [18]. Therefore,
other potential surrogate markers are analyses that meas-
ure collagen content, synthesis and degradation [46].
Quantification of collagen is often performed by measur-
ing hydroxyproline content, since this amino acid is found
in few proteins other than collagen [7]. Although hydroxy-
proline content is considered informative about the
amount of collagen, it does not provide information on
collagen subtypes, the maturity of the collagen and there-
fore not necessarily the tissue strength, since this lies more
in the type and quality of collagen present in the anasto-
motic tissue [47–49]. Sirius Red staining combined with
digital imaging to analyse the percentage of collagen type I
and III can demonstrate the ratio between young and
mature collagen [39, 50]. A disadvantage of this technique
- and all immunohistochemistry analyses - is that is a
non-quantitative method, however, it does locate the spe-
cific site in the tissue where the deposition of collagen oc-
curs and current computer imaging techniques can aid in
the quantification of different subtypes of collagen [51].
Collagen degradation can be mediated through Matrix
Metalloproteinases (MMP) resulting in loosening of the
matrix that may result in AL [52]. This collagenase activity
of MMPs – especially MMP9 is associated with AL – can
be measured by quantitative gelatin zymography [23,
39, 53, 54]. Again the statement of the spatial and re-
gional context of measuring bacteria and inflammatory
mediators applies here; in grinding up tissues you are
getting the average of the entire tissue sample, while
the most important measure is likely to be right at the
site of the necrosis and leak. However, it has been dem-
onstrated that it is possible to distinguish between
changes in the composition of the intestinal microbiota
associated with anastomotic tissue and microbiota asso-
ciated with luminal contents [55].
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In summary, frequently used surrogate markers for anas-
tomotic healing in animal models are bursting pressure,
tensile strength and a generic histological examination.
Other additional analyses are used to answer specific re-
search question, but new techniques are necessary to ob-
tain more insight in the anastomotic healing process.
Summary
An on going increase in studies regarding anastomotic
healing can be found in literature. Despite extensive obser-
vational and experimental research in animal models and
in humans, the incidence of AL has remained unchanged.
We believe that this is largely because causal factors lead-
ing to colorectal AL are yet still not recognized.
The current hypothesis is that AL has a complex
multifactorial pathophysiology, where at least ischemia,
bacteria and inflammation are involved [23]. Ideally, a
technique that can provide an overview of the healing
process at different time points, differentiate between in-
flammatory markers and various cell types and zoom in
at the site of the leakage in the anastomotic line can help
to unravel the biological process of anastomotic healing.
Furthermore, intestinal wound healing is continuously
compared with cutaneous wound healing in literature,
despite evident differences. Besides, many studies focus
on the effect of a certain intervention on the AL rate,
without studying the biochemical process of anastomotic
healing first. An international summit on intestinal AL
concluded that research into the pathogenesis of AL
could be advanced markedly by performing additional
analyses in human anastomotic tissues during and after
surgery [56]. The use of human tissue (or microbiota)
will lead to a reduced demand of experimental research,
thereby reducing the numbers of animals that are being
used nowadays. Furthermore, with current technologies,
we are capable of replacing animals with, for example,
organoids to investigate the molecular process of intes-
tinal healing in more detail or to use less animals since
high resolution mass-spectrometry imaging techniques
or digital holographic microscopy can provide more in-
formation for the assessment of gastrointestinal wound
healing [57–59].
Conclusions
We have argued that the ill-defined pathogenesis of AL
is a direct consequence from the largely unexplained,
complicated biological process of anastomotic healing.
Anastomotic healing should be completely elucidated –
similar to cutaneous wound healing – in order to
develop interventions that may stimulate anastomotic
healing and subsequently prevent AL. This can positively
influence the quality and decrease the quantity of animal
research on AL in the short term and hopefully reduce
the clinical burden of AL in the long term.
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